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tell you what it is, my denro!' said
• oui..,friend Jenks tahis Wife tme ev'etking
later they htul retired to betl, tun pisit-
.r:ciy iii favor ofthis California business:'

"There you go agEtin," shereplied,. "I
ilever'saw any one like you."

"Welt now don't get excited. We can
tall s"lsi,or the matter- dispassionatelyeand

Man

"11‘roV; Mr. Jenks, I can telryeic ghee
f0r.,011--" .
''llQiipshaw," exclaimed oiletriend,-"--

14here's the use' of ono's wol•kini one's
aid cut here,' for a bare living, when

g,bing to California, one may clear a for-
-tun:win a year 'or two, and come back to
„hie friends and family to enjoy it."

• Now stop,"' said the wife, "I won't
p6rmit you to talk in this way. ' You are
s Married man, and as' such you have no
btn•irie'ss to take it into your head toga to
California or anywhere else,without yoUr

"Come, Come;now, Mrs. Jenks: You
Well cmough—"' •"Yes, ido know well enough that any

is a fool WhO will '

"Ah, my love I"
110 h,go .along!. Don't talk to rue of

7evii I A. man who is so whimsical You're
..0 the time speculating. The offer day
yea wanted an office—on another men-
g,otiyou were going to get up a Life Insu-
rance Companybecause you thought they
made a great deal' of money with very lit-
tle trouble, then you got the ridiculous no-

Aim into your head to start a newspaper,
as if more than two thirds of the pa-

p*; don't break down after the firstyear
or two—then you were going to set up a
town in Jersey, when you know how ma-

' poor men have been beggared in try-
ing to build up this State ofJersey."
_"All fools, my dear--a set of Jacks.—

Any man, -Care who he is; with a

-thimble full of brains, can start a town and
Make a fortune by the enterprise."

"Then, resumed Mrs. Jenks, who paid
no attention to this outburst from her hus-
baiid—"then, you wanted to buy a steam-

' bentto run her against aregular line—"
' • s ,• 1 "Yes, and I could have cleared a fortune

bar it in a' few years—but you wouldn't
her •

..'f .i .Just as if," continuedMrs. Jenks, "you
could hold up against a regularly organi-
zed eciMpany—theyrich and you poor.

~
"Couldn't I have interested others?—

And wouldnot the whole public have run
With us? We would have put the fare
diivin, and thrown, in a dinner or a lunch,
or 4iven a, gold pencil case as a premium

'to the largest number of passengers, or
sat thing ofthat sort, and, mind I tell you,
-we would have brought that odious monop-

olY'to its knees. We'd made the monop-
-olyhowl,to use the strong languageofDr.

'"But, suppose they'd made you h0w1..1450
..1450 then ?"

"Now where's the use oftalking in that
way? You are enough to make a man

nervous.•"
.

"Yes, and you're enough to, drive ono
crazy with your visionary schemes." ,

"Now, my dear," expostulated our Emil-
' .able friend, "that's goinga little too flit."

"Nothalfso far as you would like tago.
Whit am I to do,•ifyou go to California'?"

"Why, you could go home, couldn't
yowl,•

"Yes, I could, but il won't," she sharp-
ly replied.

"You not 1"
• 11 will not; that's a settled case.
Theworld shall not laugh at me, and say
!she had. to go horde before she was mar-

ried ityear.. .
' "What will :you do, then'!"

"Dol Mr. Jenks, she exclaimed, "Mr.
Jenks 1"

"What, my dear?" replied our friend,
sitting bolt upright in-the bed.

"Look at me,". said she, Impressively,
raising herself-upon her elbowand shaking
her finger,at him, "You shall stay where
you are, or ifyou go, I'll go with you."

"Nonsense, Mrs, Jenks.'
"Cominen sense, Mr. Jenks."

_

- ::IPooh, Mrs. Jenks."
"Pobh for you, Mr. junks."
"You"re crazy, Mrs. Jenks." •
"We're well paired, Mr. Jenks."
"At this juncture our friend begun to

'whistle "Hail Columbia," while his wife
vigorously hummed an appropriate air.—
After a lapse of five or ten 'minutes,
Jenks,said— •

~tint; my dear,really now,wouldn't,you.
• advise me to go to California 1"

AINo " she replied', with a sob, "you
know ,livioUldn't; and you're a had man, so
you are, to.torment me in,this ,way.in my

PreseoPritical state of health. „You know
hoW weak l'am, and if mother should—-

,

"Now stop, don't go on in that way.—l
thought I could easily make, a fortune in
California. Of course I `won't go ifyou
donTwish it. 'Come'noii, don't crY.",

"Yeu're a' hard:hearted man-"
•

. "Now; mi_lear—"
"Father-'.'
"Well,there t say no more." •
"And ybu`won'tlrndifige in ;anymore

speculations l"

,4 1410. Iilike you for that. If you were
larkle,,l,woUld not 'Object to you goingto '
California. .; Single men may do as they
please, but,. it is the duty of huikandifo if
'ffadible; Ibiernaiii athone. And besides,

- this passion ifiirWealili is. lamentable:,,in
infiki d. `; s land',Old diieln•Tent

;0010,,f04e;-.40t riches, makes onetruly

-fiere'theivhispering became indistinct,
and; itite,heli44l.lgtt, Jprilte, nottvithstand-

the Contrary, did Otto-
'ally stealoffAlatoPaliforma that night

ws may relate
*140.1i004.41511311 1 v"744. 0001;

•7'7-7441 f!ti,,, he sa* a manro sat up
Abocau.se hecouldn't, decidewhich

first, his coat or his boots 1
if

• :o;f7,

.t

iminomm

ricitort
The-Ruler's Daughter.

May not,. in thn mazy dance,
With• jewellodinaidensvia, •

;'

She may not smile on' courtly swain,'•
With soft ixiwitehing:oye";

She. cannot boast' a t'orm•and
Thatlavish,wealth has brought .her";

But ah 1 she has muchfairer charms,
The farmer's peerless &aught&

• .

The rose and lily on beteheck;
Together love to &Well, '

Her laughing blue .eyes wreath around
The heart a witching spell ;

Hai smile at 'bright as morning's glow
:Upon the dewy plain, •

And, listening to her voice, wo dream,
That spring has come again.

Thetimid fawn is not more wild,: •
'Nor yet more gay and free,

The lily's cup is not niere pure, ' .
In all its purity ; • . •

.Ofall the wild flowers in the wood,
Or by the crystal water, •

There's none,more pure or fair than she,
The farmer's peerless daughter. .

Then tell me not of jewelledfair—
The brightest jewel,yet,

Is in the heart where virtue dwells,
And innocence is set

The glow ofhealth upon her check,
The grace norule has taught her—

The fitirest wreath that beauty twines,
Is for the farmer's daughter I

Written for theGermantown Telegraph.
Form -Work for July.

This is a busy month with the farmer.
It is now that he, is, called to the harvest
field, ‘vhere„.lmwill have his attention and
energies cottfintly occupied and engross-
ed until the crops have been seeured.—
'.fliere afelitit -feW-operations-connected
with the management of a farm which are
more laborious, 'perhaps, than harvesting;
yet very few young men shrink from U.
It is considered pretty work, rind to one
who understands the use ofthe cradle and
the sickle, not without reason. But there
are thoisands who pretend to be expert
workmen, who knovi comparatively noth-
ing of its theory or practice. To get over
the ground—to keep up—is all that they
"endeavor to do; often leaving as much
grain uncut as they cut, and thus losing to
their employers enough .to pay the wageS
ofa day. To reap or cradle well, is an
art that cannot be acquired without long
and•labOrious effort; and there are some
men who never acquire skill in the busi-
ness, and who had better be kept to the
fork and rake. •

It is always well, especially for new be-
ginners, to '.commence moderately, and not
overdo themSelves at first. It is much
better to do' half a day's work at the corn!
mencement,' than to "drive on," and de-
bilitate themselves by over exertion, and
by so doingengender disease and lay per-
haps the foundation of irremediablecorn-
plaints which Will reader them Miserable
and decrepit for life. "A word to the
wiSe." _ .

Even after haying and harvesting coin

mence, the hoe should not be permitted to

remain wholly idle. On dull days the
hands should be taken to the cornfield,
where they can be profitably employed as
the more frequently the surface is stirred;
the more direct wiU be-the influence oftho
prime agents of nutrition upon the crop.—'
If time be afforded, the cultivator should
be passed frequently through.the-coni plot,
and every weed eradicated which may
have found footing among the plants. In
a' dry time a pulverized surface arrests e-
vaporation, and obviates, in a great meas-
ure, the deteriorating andstultifying effects
of severe drought. If you contemplate
sowingEnglish turnips, the business should
be attended to by the 10th or 12th ofthis
month. The best soil for this root, which
possesses great value as a winter feed for
most animals, and especially for sheep, is
old pasture kind', enrichedby yarding; It
should be plowed in June, and frequently
harrowed, in order to mix the excrement
attic animals thoroughly with the soil,
and to facilitate the hatching of such in-
sect's eggs as may be contained in it to
the detriment of the future crop. If yonr
animals arc not sufficiently numerous to

insure a proper degree of enrichment, by
yarding them nightly, give the. Soil a dres-
Sing ofcompost. Gypsum, limo & house
ashes are valuable adjuvants in the culti-
vation of the .English turnip. If conveni-
ent, sow in drills; this will enable you, to
hoe, weed and thin the plants, all of which
operations, though generally neglectcd'or
overlOaked,, are ofessential benefit to the
crop. .

Your rutabagas will now require to be
frequently hoed. Ifvacant' places occur,
let them be filled,by* traniplanting. , This
is lAorioils work, but, if properly perform-
ed, Will abundantly. repay the, cost. The
rota' baga. is a valuable root, and one' that
should be grown in large quantities by ev-
ery,' one.;who' raises sheep, horses, or black
'steak:

See that your sheep haire a„constant and

liberal supply of Salt and ashes,
mixed in the.proportion,of one quart ofthe
former.to two or three, ofthe latter'should
be befit in someplace • where they .dtin'ob:
tain free access;to it' This ie
the menth, when the ;fix depopitn its. eggs
in. the :nostrils ofthe: sheep; it is therefore
iMportant that you scrutinise . :the move:
merits of: your flock, in :.Finler.,4o ascertain
when:it.conireenecii its attacks.. *This,ket
will be 'ren(leredsuflicieutly-ebviotis even
tO,the_,4pOit indifferent 'observation' by the
restlessness ofthe animals, and may be;ef-
rectnally again*. end .14evented,
simply by smearingthe sheep's noses with
common tar.

Many "valuable. ..aninialig arc arinnally,
lost .by. negligence this,precautionary

;,virt,ll6. cgs has ',Ones- been Ile,
posited at, npulSion is
tencli difficult, if not ipirorpctippblei lhe
Worm is hatched, & immediatelY commen-

. ces making its way to the brain, causing

MI

A te,

ISEI

htt,
'

't mo e e cumn, ny, an consent.
mating its bloody, bibors by ,thei victim's
death. ,t,costa bvt little to apiditlie tar,
the smell :which la highly offensive to
the.shcop flir, and will invariably prevent
ita attacics.• , A llnActrireitz ritnniit.„

,1ja.14Eagle'kluln, lune 20' 049.

HalloolThereil
luta. tinent you laying 'something ghoul

IVA getting some
_

Sal Soda
.

for vour, oilmen tti, wash vi ith 1,
Yes, I'd thought orgettitigM little to try it dtie

see irtwould act eolike' a chnime as I've 'beard
them eay. • , .•

Well, I've heard those soy .that have Wind it
that it saves mare titan ite.cost in the wear of

elothes'.while. washing, nn! clothes aro' woilied
with lose' Intibr;

How do OM 'Boil, • .• • • • •
Only twelve and a half cents"per ponnd. •

L• Pitt .uprt dollars worth of it any how.
Anything else in tdy'line to7day. Any

Condlos, Nuts. Pigs Oranges .Lcmons or Cocoa-
-111118 to take home to the children. I've joat,re.
crived line lot of them frtim, the city, together
with 9 hoed `assortment of Family Medicines; Oils,
Paints, Oye•stulTs, rind all kinds of coloring mate-
rials and V.ornishein Yes, and' some first rate
Cavendish 'fobacco—olso,some of the best half

Spanish Cigars over brought to the,place.
If you wish any. ul those things, sell them to

you a Lyrrbo: cheaper than you clin,get thom any
n.licro else in this county. If any of pint' neigh~
hors aro to want of such things; just tell them to
call at the Pip tit rite

Gold rilortlir:
Clenrrield, June 18. 1819. , ,

-IST OF.L4TrrErts remaining inthe1114Post Office at Clerafield,'Pa.,-for the
quarter ending 30th June, 1849.
Conch, Edgar A. 2 Johnson, Dennison
Duff', Wm. C James, John
Earhard, C &, D Konkle Chas. W.
Ferguson, David Leightner 'John
Foly, 'Moses Leip, Edward J
Glennan, Martin, Mr.
Getchen Martha Mrs. Nelson, Wm.
•Greenr Janie:i- Ogden'Wm._
Holt, James Stark, Wm. D

'Purlieu, John Rev.
WM. RADEBAUGH,'r. K.

Clearfield, July 1, 1849. • .

Estate Of Jacob Maurer, Deceased.
IVOTICE. is hereby giycn that Letters trainmen-

•tary have-boon grantoti to the subscribers
upon the estate of Jacob Maurer,late of Caving.
too ,tottnabip, Clearfield county, deceased—all
persons knotting themselves itideired to said ere
tate are requested to make payment without de.
lay— and those haying clatms against the same
will present them duly- authenticated fur settle.
snout. ' • ISOLOMAN 'ttIAUBBIt

REUBEN MAURER Cert. •

JACOB MAURER,
June 21.1849 —pd

New It Cheap Goods.
TOIIN PA'I'TON has received a fresh supply of
0 all kinds of goods at the CHEAPEST COR.
NERD consisting Walnut of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Tin-
ware, Queensware, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Dips and Bonnets, ready made
Clothing, Saddlery, _Drugs, Oils and
Paints, Nails ty• Glass, a good assort-

. ment ofIron, afall sites, Sole'Leath-
er, „antiBarrels Mackerel—in a word
every thing usually kept in a country
-don', Which Will be sold LOW.
J. P• has the Agency for Dr• D Jaynes. and oth•

er very valuable medictioes. suchas Dr. E.Green's
Rcd & Brown Pills, tlcAllisters - ointment, • Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of• Wild-Cherry, Wright's Indian
Vegetable rails for tale, n genuine article, and a
number of other medicines, too ti eious to men-
tion. •

. • .QLN---
Curw•ensvillo.Jnne 18.1849. •

FOR . SALE.
TWO TRACTS OF LAND, 090 ACRES EACH,

BEING warrants Nos. 5000 and 5011, situato in
Benezett township, Elk county, on the wa

tors of tho Sirinernalloning—about ,10 or 12 miles
(rum tick valley stittlemettl. The lauds are gener.
ally welrtimbered with Mite Pine and Hickory

The tracts will ho sold entire or by half (recta,

and the terms ore Cash. Fur 4dearriptiun of the
lots application can be made to Join!' Mason esq,

Pine Street, Elk county and to J F. W. Sch'uort,
at Korthaus. Proposals to be sent to

JOHN KEATING.
Juno 28, 1812.-4 t . Philadelphia.

• Notice.
HE ;reran. ()leered at the Spring election ofT1649 to the office of Assessor in the respect.

fee townilitpr,. era notified that it is tliciF duty to

make.inturn of the persons !nimble under the act

of 1849, fur Militia purpo,es—all Assessors who
heretofore neglected .snid duty, will, tint r being

swore, proceed to make out their lists in accord-
ance with the lawand transmit them to this office
before the Ist of August next. Attest.
By order of Commis—W. A. WALLACE, Cl'k

Comnirs Office. 28 Junecl649. .

Late Arrival.
NEW GOODS.

THE subscriliors have just recery td and open
ed ai their. New Stura in Curweneville a

largo and full Assortment of goods of the charac•
ter woolly to be found in a ,country, store, whidi
they are preParid: to sell'on the most reastinablo
terms for •cAsii, LUMBER OR COUNTRV raw:mot.—

Our goods have been Selected with Care, and are

well calculated' for the country and season. 'Nola.
-who are in want et -Goods will find it to itteirad.
cantage to 'call at Tan ctigsr catisir,rt.

CRA.NS BllOl'llEll,
June 27th 1849.. , • Curwenlyille.

- • (9, W612110170
ALL tiemut)gi 'aro hereby, choloned against tiny%

it's or selling, 'or'any: manner meddling

.with dark brown MARE, Saddlo and, Bridle,.
.

furraerly the, Property at Dr D Kline, ol'llve
township, Clearfield county 'es the field property
woe laWfully ptiichtised 'by tie.and lk nowrlit my
possostiofi. • PETER. GKARUART.
• 'gni" , lownehip, Juno 'l5, 1849.-=-pdr,'•

otice.•N
THE subscriber having been appointed an. Au.

ditor by, the Cannel Comiaon Pleas of Clear-

field county. to peke distribution.of , the money
now inthe hand. 0014 Sheriff (ibe:preeeeds of
the sale onjwrlt,of ?solidi)) of theLaconia Mill,
hereby Aid notice ;that he hae appointed Friday
the' 17thdaior•Augtisf next; at the, Court house
in 'Clearfield; 'when' and where' 'will ettendk
the duty of the Said appoifitatent,' .

'"

.FLLIS AUdil?r,
Clearlield,lune

" "

.

poreone are hereby eatniitned against har.
twrint or training nny wile REBECCA .on

my account--she baveng left toy, bed and' begird

without' anyjust osuito -or proviratlatt. AlLintr.
•sonkido 1111061dr° cautioned: against hart as Porn
den/pinned to no debt. ,Of bor. eontrootini
ter ibis date FRANCIS GOODA R.

Jude 30.1849..;.pd

,
„

~.i { iN

WOODWARCYHOUSEic.
'CO11I I LorkPort,'.ClllloPa, S

MYERRIai O.ROM,

trvi.:ililti tehi "'their' friend; grid,p M
the'pubtlC.ginerally, that they, haverr 'tried,

filled up itiYd' opened as a Holahlthirt,now, large
and commodious Brick- Building situated of Ilia
welt end of Lockport, unniediaiely onpositei Lock
llat'efi. Clint6h county, ' Pa. Thts-HUUSe is the
largeat arid best' adapted to the business ofany in
the viciniiy, ThO Parlori and Chambers, are
lardy,* well~ventilated, furnished, in gou'd
and in every respect well. calculated to promote
tho ens'e'rinitrtimfort of their gtorts. ,

Thdit: TABLE: wiltOW ays' anpOlied with
the best the market affords and their.B.r with the
choiceet Liqttore. The:Stabling belonging to the
establishment is good and extertstie, and ,will bo

attended' by experienced and careful headers'
01-They would particularly cal :ho abet*ton fu

114 . Itin ErtitrAi
to the advanteges of the Woodward !loose while
stopping nt this Oleo, its situation being mote do•
airable and convenient' fot theta than any other
betide in ttib'viciitity, an 4, ,

Transient Visiters
livid, it ono of the most pleatant and agreea-

ble reourts,during the Summer -season that can he
found in the Siam,
•. rAs they oro determined that nOtbing'shall
he left undone to render comfortable .chow who
may favor them 'With their patronage, they hope
to receive and dieerve the encouragement of the
public. • ,•

Lockport, Morch 2, 1849. • •

New Iron Foundry. -

Castings and Plough Manufactory.
y HE subscribers embrace the present opportu.

nity to inform the citizens of Cleerfield coun•
that their New Foundry in the borough of Clear-
field, is now in blast, and that they aro prepared
to Make all kinds ofcastings, such as

Ploughs, Stoves, Saw-Mill Castings, Wash
• Kettles, &e. lie.

on rhorl notice, and in the very best style.
WAIF articles sold cheap for Cash ur country

By strict attention to business, and a desire to

"Live- AND LUT LINK: . we hope to receive a liber-
al share of public patrunagi.

WI. B SEYLER,
D.,151. WEAVER.

Clearfield. April 10. 1849.
TO FABRIEICS.

WM. B. SEYLER takes occasion to inform the

farming portion of the community that, from his
long experience at the Plough-making twines:, lie

flatters himself that lie can nroko a Letter article
than can be had elsewhere in tho county.

Wurrantcd to run' well, and not to break for tbo
torm of ono year.

MONEY SAVED.

FAWNERS LOOK 11E1OE.
ibur Horse Power 21enzbling Shaft and

Strap Threshing Machinesfor $75.

S&8. WILSON, of Strattonville, Clarion
4 county, Po., would respectfully inform—the

peopleof Clearfield counuty, that they are still man.
_ufacturing, and keep Constantly on hand,Four Horse
Power Threshinq Nlachines. at the low el

SEVENTY-FIVE. DOLLARS, warranted toce be
good.

Horse Power Threshing Machines,not

surpassed by any In the State, and wo will warrant
them to thresh in one day 125 bushels Wheat, or

125 bushels Rye, or 226 bushel') Oats, or 15 bushels
clover seed, ii well attended,

' They Imo erected a Foundryand Blacksmithshopl
which enables them to sell machines at a much
lower price than ever offered in Pennsylvania.

PATEN'I• CORN.SUIELLEIL They aro now
Malting, and keep on hand, a Potent Corfi..Sheller
at the low rice ol Oo Dollar and Filly cents each.

The subepenbers will receive in _ment for the

above Th:salting Alnelimeo. GRAIN. :Wheal. Rye.
and o.its.) tf felt at Show'. Mill, at t lei:afield, or at

Irvin's Mill.Curwensville.___LRiouist.n.Fow.,--Chr...4.1.1c-lor l-120.11-rnyromnrr
Curweneville. aro agents for the silo of the uhove

machines in this county,: either of whom will Aye
all necessary information relating thereto.

S. & S. lA'ILIiON.
Straite-mile, June 15,1819. _ ,

MACHINES have been purchased by the
trig named farmers in Clearfield county: wherethose
wishing topurchaso can cell and examine for thein-
selves.

John Stites, Boggs township,
-A. G. Welch, Lawrence township,
Thomas Read, "

Tames. Read, " 41.

John Nodgic, Penn towhship,_
Joseph Patterson, Jordan township,
William Leonard, Goshen township,

!. Isaac. Barger, 'Bradford township,
Thigh Flenderson, Woodward township.
William Martin, James McCully, -

R. Williams, Thh2i,

DISSOLUTION

OF partnership. The partnershipexisting
"i-1" betweau J•iseph t• 1. Stevens und Henry B
Smith. trading as' the firm of Stevens & Smith, in
Clearfield county, is this day dissolved by mutual

consent—said Smith haying purchased all, the

property of the firm—all settlements and claims
,p•ill be presented to bim fur adjustment.

JOSEPH M STEVENS.
IiENRY B. SMITH.

Sanburn Mills. May 31,, 1849.

EXECUTOES' NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that lettere testament
tary have been granted to the subseeiber up-

on the estate uY Joab Ogden, late of Brady town•

ship, Clearfield county, deceased—all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate ore

requested to make payment ,without delay. and

those having claims against the same will present

them duly authenticated for settlemeni. •
JOHN CARLILEAti-

Brady. township, Junk 18. 1849., 0'

RED & BROWN P111.11.5.
GE:141.8 for the sale of 'Dr. E. Greeds Red

.111, and Brown Pills in Cletirfleld

Bic/car/I Shaw,
Bigler Co. do
Nut Patton; Curwensville.
I.L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Timms McGhee, McGhees Mill.
David.Kinport, Cherry Tree, •

W. Barrett, LuthersbuTg.
' Ckirk ,Patchin, Girard tOwriship.

Levi Lentz,' Frenchville.
.Tames Mellfurfay, Burnside township.

Ylecrirk,Phtlipsburg, Ot?atie.'do;
Juno 10, 1840. ~

*citing ofCounty Committioners.
... ,

,

pF.RSONS hatring,butuneee to tretnear.t %Oat the
board of Conuntiaioniiii oft;teerfield county,

wiiiidtite,mtkelli ..th 1 s aid Soap, will be hi seation
et their,gfileepo rough UrClettifielit, onMon::tijtday;l*Stl01 Sc tier next.. .. , .

.

• , o:`Atiegti.r , id:/t: VI7,AL,L,AL'S, (Wk.

Caiitin re Cftrtee I tilt • t —!.., I:. 1
, •-. jun,e,.1049. , S,
BLANKS ter sale here.

BE

;1'
•

Relative to an Amendmeatotth Coititatioa.Amendment`of
/4 the Senate-

of the Commonwealth ofPennspiroania in:011470
Assembly Matqltavthe comtittnipn • this-gore-
mrinwealttn_bo nmendrid.intheileCof.PM.loll oDhe
fifikartiele; it'ehall Wad :The
Judge.itf:the Sotrerrol.Court;til the several.Courts

of Common Pleas, end of such, other Courtii Of lte-
cord 'di carot' shall be etitabliithed'bilaw;shall bo

elected by the qualified Olecters 'of the comtiton•
wealth in the manner following, to:vat The Jrnig•
es oldie Supremo Cheri. by, the qualified electors

Commonwealththe Comonwealth at large.' The President Judg-

esof the' several' Counsel Conimed Pleas and of 1
such other Courts of ,Record as, nro or shalllfe es-

tablished by Inw,and all other Judgetrilluirod tobe

learned in the law; hy the qa•clified electors of the
respecitvc over which Thy aro to preeido
or act as Judites. ,•Anil the Associint Juilges.of the

Courtsoi Common Pleas'by thequeliNal electors of
the counties respectively. The Judgeild.the,Su:
promo Court shall hold their offices for the Ifecla et

fifteen years, if they shall so long behavil themselves
viAll: (subject to the athitinent.herconaller procidc

kir, subsequent tu the first electionPresident
Judgesof the several Courts oh Common Fleas, and
ul such other Cour:s of Record es rue or shall ho es

tablished by law, and all other Judges required to

he learned in the Inw,shall hold theiroffices for the
term of ten years, if they shall so lung behave them' i
salves well : Iho Associate Judges of the Courts of

Cemmun Pleas shell hold their offices for the terns e!

live years, if they shall so long behave themselves'
well u all of whom shall be commissioned;by • the
IGovernor, but for any reasonable causephlch shall '
nut be stack nt grounds of impeachment, the Gov-

ernor shall remove any ul them on the nddrees of

two•thirds of each branch of Legislature. The
I first election shall take plait at the general elec.
[Hereof this Commonwealth ..next niter the adoption

lrthis amendment, and the conimissions of all the

ijudges who may be then in office shall expire on the

first MondayofDecemberfollowing, when the terms
of the now judges shall commence. The persons
who shell then be elected Judges of the Supreme
Court shall hold theiroffices as fejlowi : ono of them
,for throb year!, one for six' yeors,ikte for nine yearr,
ono for twelve years, and one Id fifteen years ; the

' term of each toto decided by lot bythe said judges,

las soon alter the election as convenient, and the re.

cult certified by them to the Governor, that the
conamissidne may be issued in accordance thereto.
The.jedge whose commission Willfirst expire shall
bet:ldol Justice during histermilind thereafter each
jirdge whose commission shall find expire shall in-

turn bathe Chief Justice, and if two or more com•
missions shall expire on the same day, the judges

holding them 6h311 decide, by lot which shall tie the

IChief Justice. other vacancies happening by death,

resignation, or wiise, in any 01 the said courtm,

I shall bo filled by a2poiroment by the Governor, to

continue till the first Mondryof December tweetr.
dir.g the next general election.The Judges of the

Supreme Court and the Presidents Of the le-feral
Courts of Common , Pleas shall, at stated times; re-

ceive for their services an adequate compensalion,

to:be fixed by law, which shall not be diminished
during their continuance in office, but they shallre,

eeivo no fees or perquisites of office, nor hold any

other office of profit under this commenWealth, or

tinder the government of the United States, orany
other State of thus Union.. The Judgesof the Su-

preme Court during their continuance in office,
shall reside within this Commonvrealth,ond the oth-

er Judges during their continuance in office shall
reside within the district or county for which they
were respectively elected.WILLIANI F. PACKER,

Speaker of tiro Homo ofRepresentatives.
GEORGE DARSIE,
Speaker of the Senate.

IN TIIE SENATE, MArCII 1.1849.
Resolved. That this resolution par —Yeas 2

Nays 8. SAM IV. PEARSON, Crk.
Extract from tho Journal.

•

Id TIIE liotrse ov REPRESIISTLTIVES, April 2, 1849
Resolved, That this revolution pens.—Yana 58

Nays 25. ' WM. JACK, Cl'k.
iatmet from the Journal. - -

BrcnrrnitY's OKricE
Filed April 5.1819.

A. L. RUSSELL Dep. Sec. of the Com'il

t.I.EcRETAnT's OFFICE
PENNSYLVANIA, SS: •

I DO CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and
comet copy of the Original ftcsoluion of the Gener-
al Assembly, entitled "Resolution relative to nn
Amendment of the Constitotton," as the same re-
mains on file in this office.

In testimony whereof 1 have here'
'... unto set my hand,ond caused lobe el,

) v• fixed thereal of Om Secretary's Office
at 'llarrishurg, this eleventh day of

t'+ Julio. Annu Domini, one thousand

CIM

• .

' lOWNSENA HAINES;
Eecretary of the Commonwealth

. "JOURNAL OF SENATE'. ,
"Resolution, £' 0.188, 'Resolution relative

to an emendment of the Constitution; was rend a

third time. On the ques tion,-wilt the Senate agree
to the resolution The Yens and Nays weretaken

agrees bly to the Comititutlon, int! were .es follows.
viz:

"YEAS: Messrs. Boas, Bmwley, Crabh, Cunning.
ham, Forsyth, Bogus. Jeltnson, Lawrence, Levis.
Mason, 111attliius, It eCustin, Rich, Richards, Sadler

Silvery. Small, 2 myser, Sterrett and Stine. 21.

"NAY& Messrs. Best, Drum, Frick, Ives, King
Konigmacher, Potteiger and Parole. Speaker. 8.

"So the question was determined in the nfilrma'
•

"JOURNAL. OF !LOUSE OF REPROJENTATIVES.
"Shull the fc‘riolution pass! The yeas and!nnye

Were taken übireenfily to the provision of the tenth
ert;tile of the Constat ution. and aro as ibllows. viz:

.I(nte. Messrs. Gideon J. Ball, David J. Beni,

Craig Biddle, Peter D.Bloom, David M. Bole, The.
mat K. Bull, Jacob Cori, John 11. Diehl, Nathaniel
A. Elliott. Jusrph Emery. David ,G. Eshleman, %Vil_

ham Evans, John Fausold, Samuel Fogoly, Joo
Fisher.lienry M.Fuller,Teos. Grove; Robert lamp-

son. George P. Ilemzey, Thomas J. Herring,. Joeeph
Biggins, Giraffes llortz; Joseph B. Hower, Robert
Klutz, Harrison P. Laird, Abraham Lumberton, Jas.
J. Lewis, James W. Long. Jacob IsrGariney, Join,

F. M'Cullimgh, llugh M'Kee, Joil_ls.4`treugttrr,

Adam Martin, Samuel-Mers;:--Jahn C. Myers, Ed.
ward Nickleson,Stowart Pearce. James Porter, lien-

ry C. Pratt, Alonzo Rubb, George Rupley, Theodora
Ityrtitm..Bernard S. Schoonover, Samuel Seibert,

Julin Sharp, Cniistian Snavely, Thomas C. Steel,

artJeremiah .B. Stubbi. Just J. Stutzmitn, blarshull
Swartzwelcier, Samuel Tagg,- George T. Thorn.
Nicholas Thorn.Arunah Wattles, Samuel Weirich,

Alonzo I. Wilcox, Daniel_ Zeibey, and William P.
Pucker, Speaker. B.

Nave.. Mcesis. Augustus K. Cornyni David M.
Cortney, David Evans, Henry S Evans, John Pen-
ton. John-W. George. Thomas Gillespie, John B.
Gordon. William ilenry. James J.Kirk. Joseph Lau.
bath, Robert R. Little. J.thn S. -s,Vo4lraont. John
M'Kee.WilliAVSlterry.- Josiah Maier, William
T. Morrison, John A. Otto, William Y. Roberts,

John W. Roseherry, John B. Rutherford.,R. Rundle
Smith, John Smyth, John Sootier, George Wallets.
and David F. Williams. 26.

"So thequtstion was iletermtned, in the

• SECRETARY'S OFFICE -

• Harrisburg, June.ls; 1849. ,
I'ENNSYINAIIIA, SS.t

-

• .

0.1 1 uo CPRTIFY thqt the Rt.loYll °Rd
53U:• :4,1• ,foregoitlg,ikft true ond ,rorreet copy

of the t.Yeas'i and •:Nnys" taken Oh
•

k tl. 044, r lie."Resolutianreltuivetari,:amend,
went of the Conelsturion,,Tas the sumo
appears iI the Journals of :the' iwe

Houses ae the Paneral Assembly, ofChia CupFion.
wealth, fur *he session Of 1849,.

Witnesi mytimid and-the sealofsaid votes, the
itfieenth day et 36.1ei'one thainfatid OW hundred
and Tortrniaie., ,;

•
,

„ •'SOWNSENDI 11iqNESC
seiTe*,o oithi:comm9nlPeal
DINROL ON

010.ptirtnersh10. The partnership hereto;
) tore ttistinig between Jeent. &-I.estn Kuntz,

It.this "disspitetiShp,mutudj, consent. ,f)lhosp
hasing cipirl against 'fund'firm will'Prfsls!
the'pt troni:et tistit!y is Jacob, Kan to lot payiaenl a
1116 property le non; in hii-titAtesiten: Ohl he it

topay'all debut due [stint:lh* ,'Thetbliste I
not.considermyself actountebtifortoy obit

not Preteitied, f I• KUM%
Brady township. April 11,,j849.

BEM

:dt+,a~;t?~;,~;w .A :« h 1

it

iortoorrum "READING EAGLE.O—There was
JILJ --„,nifier, perhaps, a Medicine brought liektre the
pobthet had ioso short time won such%reputa.
Von as M'ALLI ST E R 'S ALloneALimOK

WORLD SALVE. Almost every persort hut his ,

made trial of it, speaks warmly in its praise. One ban
been cured by if, of the moat panful Rhaintiontsuig.
another,ofthe Piles, a third an troublesome pain '
tho side, a fourth ofaswelling in thii
lilt does not give immediate relief, in every. ease, it .
can dono injury; being applied outwardly. As ano-
ther evidence of the wonderful healing petvespos.:
seated by this solve, we subjoin the following Cern.
ficate, from a respectable citizen of Iffattlencrcek
township,. in this county

tvlainziwuzsg,Berhs co.. March 30,1847..

Messrs. Ruler dt Co.—l desire to inform you that'.
was entinaly cured of a sever* pain in theeback, by/
the use of M'Allister's All-ilenling .Selvere volitetrl
purclissid front you. I suffered with it for:44=M
years, and at night was unabletosleep. During that'
lime I tried various remedies, which were prescribed
for meby physicians and other parsons, without tenet-
ving any relief, and nt last mode trial of able Salve.
with a result toveMble beyond expectation I

now entirely free froin the pain, and enjoy et night
am-

peaceful and sweet sloop. I hove also used"the Salve
since torToothache and other compleints, with shut-
gar happy 'results. Your friend,

- JOHN HOLDINBACIL
Around the Box are Directionsfor using 3ferAl.

litter's Ointment, for Scrofula. Liver Complaint.
Erysipelas, Tetter; ehilblain. Staid HeadSore Eyes,
Qiiincy;Sore 7 hroai;Bronchitis.NervousAfedions
Pains. Distase'nf the Spine, Head Ache, Asthma.
Deafness,EarAchelißurns...Cornr,all.Diseates if

the. Skin. Sore Lip* 'Pimples. Stiffness :alike
joints, Swelling °lithe Limbs. Sops,eatism
Piles, Cold Feet. croup.,Swelled Broken Breast,

?oak Ache. Agui in the Face. 4c.. ikc. -

OtrThe Ointment iegoodfor anypart ofthe body
or limbs when ijkliamed. - In saino,eats it should be

0.19.131i 4 Oct' ,
CAUI lON.--No Ointment will be genuine un-

less he name of JAMES MeALLISI'EII 'is writ•
..

ten with a' pen on every Mil. •
PRICE TWENTY•FIVE CENTS A BOX.

~For sale,by my. Agents in all the. princippl cities
and loons an the United Stales and by kiruggists
generally J AMES MeALLISTER.

Sole Proprietor of the above Miclicine.
OrPrice 25 centsper box.

' •

W.T. Clearfiele, •
11.Tessrs. .Arnolds, .Luthersburg;
John Patton, Curtcensville.
Levi Lutz, Prencliville. •

Clearfield, Jan. 159 1849.--ly

Life Insurance. .

Tin: undersigned has been aPpoii4tl the Air
gent for Clearfield county . for the 17;quitable

Life lriautance, Health, Annuity. and Tritit COM*
pang, off' Philadelphia. The charter. of the coat-

puny is perpeinal,- with a Capito l 018250.000.--
Any per.on wishing the opportunily of securing.
4 sum of minty for, thp support of their femily in•
cam of death, can have any information they-MllO •
by calling at my office. The following talide
show the rates charged.

Table of Premiums required for the Assurance of
8100 on a tittigle Life, Ina the realicetivei Ternsof

One and.e.n., Years.
ear :7-Yeeins - I-Yew 7 Te4rs

• Annual • . • 'Aniiind
Age Premium Premium Age Premium Premium

16 ' 81 38 .1 23 (:141 •17 78 'B3 39 12G .
18 79 85 40 129 I •
19 80 87 41 134 166
20 •SI 91 42 139 169
21 82 93 -43 141 172
22 38 95 . 44. 149 175 ;

23 .85, 98 45 154 179
24 87 102 46 159 . 1.83

'25 ' 89 . 104 47 • 162 187
26- 91 • 1 06' 48 170 '1 92-
27 93 .. • 1 lb. 49 I•78 19828 95 1;20 30 186 . 2
29 97 - 125 .. 51 -I 94' • ,2 20r 0 - 99 130 • 52 • 2 00.:., .2 36
31 102 136 53 208 254
32 105 141 54 215 11'. ,2 74
33 108 •' 146 55 • ' 2 '25 - 2 96
34 1 1.1 150 56 238 •3 19
35 114 154 _57 258 : 3. 43 •
06 117 157 58 -3 00 360 rt
37 120 159 59 3 .48. 3„91,
Examples —(1,), A Person, aged 30 neat

day) .moy secure 81000 at his decease, provided
he die within the term of one year, by the paysieht
of 69 90., • • .

•• (2) A Person of the same age may recurs' the
likerimeuni.provuted he diewithirs theterm offever

yeari. by ;ho Annual payment of 1313 00..
VrPolictee will be,elecuted en the _shortest,

notice. Apply to
- 7G7-11-.—DARSIETT., Agent.

a
,• Clearfield, June 20. 1849. . •

•n.
COOrt Proclamation,

WHEREAS the Ilon. George W. Woodward.,
Preodent Judgeof the Court ,of. Common

Plena of the 4th judicial district. (*reposed of the
.counties of Clinton, Centre and Clearfield.and the
Hon James' T. Leonard and Abrahaurft
Esquires. Assoaciate. Judges inClearfield county,

hove footled theirprecept bearing dateiltv lat dav of
May. 1843.10me 'directed, tor holdinga • -
CourtofCommon.Plena, OrAinu Courl,-Couo,

al Quarter Seasione, and Court of Oyer. 4r ..t

farm,ner and General JailDelivery:., '
at Cleartield Town bribe County olClearbito,6o.
lii6 fat Mondayof September next, (being the St „y
day of the month.) , , , ~ ,

Notice is.,therefore, hereby given,
-

' ' `,l
to the Coroners,Sueticei of thePoactr, tit Constables , ~

in and for the County of Clearfield; to appearfarhais 1
own properpersons, with Itollii„Jteeorae, ,twidei.
bons, EXBrolllllliOnti and other Remetubyantie, tode.

Sthose things which their ofileentin theirbehalf er
pertain to be done; ands gnosisand otherpsr, 16011 a pmseeutng In behalf 6 C01X161011W66,114 61
zwpst any .prieonere are tfeed to be then cad '

theta -attending and not, depart without leave, it
" theirputt. Jurorsare requested to; be,punctulti 111

thetrattentlance at the ,appeinlooliilnn 0111:00 141:4 1°

Inotice. - .

-

Given Undermy' Iliad at the, town ofeteardeid: '
this 4th day of June; &lithe yelleof our; Lord one
thousand ,

eight hundred and lortptine, Inaba '
. saverittsecontl , year of Amhrlean -Imlependertre ,

" ' -77" '. 31;111, 1t1:531,M.W t 3 ta - 1 ..,

8110“ClitANIVii ) HOTEL,
'ioarth street, betweenArch olafluket,

Pllll,-AOELPIIII. •

Tv,; R,:eltomFaOll3lllP•ai',OANAGEtio
Of this *ell n loggie4ity,.

the; yeti', venire Of builliteblo4ol444f,OSYMPY,
60 AlllO.lllO handl of the. Vittijt)oll.4lo7P,
leave nts'in'ihat

hpithl ovronaie 621
ttdlwpE by Nutithik ;'

unkiii!ltnlibn. to doortOilhi j•itlrouege.**ficL-41
friendo•W4lol,llY ta.k44..44
mare. • .T4,lg•Pik, .

Formerly efths ESchirllo
June 19, 1049.;-+lnti,4, - )6

" 7.2.
9;: ‘33. ,

‘ :I‘l‘ ~

=:~~
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